Best Western

Glenspean Lodge
Hotel & Restaurant

SAMPLE MENUS

AWARD WINNING
NEVIS VIEW RESTAURANT
Real & Local Food | Gold Medal Winner
The Scottish Hotel Awards 2010
Dine in our award winning AA Rosette dining room, which has been
recently refurbished. Our chef is now in his fourth season, and having received much praise for their outstanding cuisine last season
are all set to thrill you with their new menus for the coming year.
The Nevis View Restaurant occupies the most scenic area of the
Lodge and has outstanding views down the Spean Valley to Aonach
Mor, the Nevis Range and beyond.

MACKINTOSH BAR MEALS
Additionally you can opt to dine in our Mackintosh Lounge Bar. The
same attention to excellence of our menu is offered in a more
casual atmosphere. We also offer an extensive bar menu, which
we proudly believe outshines your average bar menu. This menu is
changed seasonally and again wherever possible we use fresh and
local-supplied produce.

www.glenspeanlodge.com

Selection of NEVIS VIEW
Restaurant Mains
Pan Fried Fillet Beef Tournedos served on rosti potatoes
with a rich madeira jus topped with crispy pancetta
£16.95
Supreme of Chicken arranged on wild mushroom risotto
coated with a white wine butter crème sauce
£14.95
Grilled Rib Eye Steak glazed with café de paris butter, grilled tomato,
field mushroom and served with chunky chips
£16.95
Roasted Duck Breast on marquise potatoes and coated
with an orange sweet chilli glaze
£15.95
Pan Fried Pork Fillet arranged on baked bramley cider apples and nappied
with a creamy chive herb sauce
£12.95
Slow Roasted Lamb Shank dressed on horseradish mash, coated
with a redcurrant mint jus
£14.95
Medallions of Venison served on top of a honey roasted root vegetable
and potato stack drizzled with red wine game sauce
£14.95
Baked Cod Loin arranged on a fresh spinach mash compote glazed
with a white wine parsley cream
£12.95
Grilled Fillet Scottish Salmon arranged on crushed new potatoes nappied
with a butter tarragon sauce
£14.95
Brie Mozzarella Roasted Mediterranean stack served with a basil tomato sauce
£10.95
Fresh Linguine Green Pesto Pepper served with a wild mushroom sauce
£9.95

All Mains come with a selection of Fresh Vegetables and New Potatoes
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Selection from
MACKINTOSH Bar Menu
Fish & Chips, West Coast Haddock in a crispy batter served
with chunky chips and side salad
£10.95
Scampi, succulent fresh scampi in a crispy batter
with tartar sauce, side salad and chunky home-made chips
£11.95
Lamb Shank, braised cut of hill fed Scottish lamb served
with minted red wine jus, set on champ mash with seasonal veg
£14.95
Pan Fried Liver, lamb’s liver set on mashed potatoes,
topped with bacon, in a Red wine sauce, served with seasonal veg
£9.95
Rump Steak, char-grilled to your liking, served
with a roasted tomato, mushrooms & chunky chips
£13.95
Chicken Madras Curry,
served with popadoms, naan bread mango chutney and boiled rice
£10.95
Cumberland Sausage, pan fried sausage on a bed of mash
topped with crispy leeks, with a red wine and onion gravy
£9.95
Gammon & Pineapple, served with chunky chips & petit poise
£11.95
Sizzler of the day, served in a char-siu sauce with Rice
£14.95
20oz Mixed Grill, pork chop, lamb chop, gammon steak,
beef steak, sausages, chunky chips
£17.95
Steak & Ale Pie topped with a crispy pastry crust
served with new pots and veg
£10.95
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